
Store Display Fixture is very popular you
are Worth to get it

You may be surprised by this, buying a store fixture can improve the ambiance of your
store and attract customers at one glance. By installing store display you can dive attention
at your store effortlessly.

Nowadays all merchants are using store display fixture to make a lasting impression. If
you have cloth brand store, then a clothing store display fixture is worth to buy. The reason
for installing the store display fixtures to display items systematically. Rather install
something fancier choose simple store display because simplicity easily engages visitors. If
you wanted to keep all your items in a line then without thinking much build store display
fixture. We assure you that it enables shoppers to touch and feel your products.

As one of the leading store display fixture in Los Angles providers. We offer you a
clothing store display fixture, shoe display fixture, cell phone store display fixture at the best
market rates. You can also discover design on our website and choose the best one that
matches your store requirements.

If your products are still on a shelf or table, give them a respective place and enhance
their look by installing the store display fixtures. When it comes to shoe display fixture, it is
quite common but at the same time, it is popular and engaging. No matters, whether your
shoe store is big and small, you can grab the attention of an audience after building shoe
store display fixtures.

If you own a book store or you are managing it. Undoubtedly, you know the uses of
bookstore display fixtures. If you want to give a new look to your book store, you can do by
installing creative and high-quality based bookstore display fixtures. Once you place our top-
notch and enchanting display fixture you can give your customer the impression that your
store is new. Mind you, just be careful don’t use box shelves in your book store, it looks very
cheap and decreases your branding. A book store display fixture is a great example of
making store cool and outstanding.



If you want to keep the same things in one line than furniture display fixtures are the
great buy. They are highly particle and withstanding and will not be limited to display only
one product.

If you are managing a cell phone store, after installing cell phone store display fixtures
you will be surprised by how much impact of the good display can have on your customer’s
shopping experience.

Final say:

If you are looking for the best store display fixtures, your search ends here. We have a
huge collection of display fixtures at the best market rates.

Product Description
Product Type wine display fixture
Product Name OEM customized wooden flooring store display fixture for supermarket
Model No. DT-DF1
Size 800x350x1700mm or customized
Main material Wood
Color White,Black,Red,Etc.
MOQ 100PCS
Thickness 9~18mm
Sample time 7~12Days
Production time 25~30 Days
Surface Finished Powder Coating/Painting/Chrome
Process cut-bend-shape-polish-painting-packing
Delivery Terms EXW,FOB,CIF

Payment Terms T/T:30% Deposit+70% Balance before shipment, PayPal, Western union or
negotiable

Packing
Wrap by plastic film for waterproof
12KG 20MM EPS foam for anti-drop
K=K Double layers brown carton suit for any shipment



Why Choose US

With more than 17 years striving,Detron display grew to be a experienced and skillful
crafter in POP industry who is your solution of any acrylic display with a full set of custom
made service and logistic standby.



If you have any question,welcome to Contact us.

https://www.displaystandsupplier.com/contact-us.html

